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"Our country's welfare is our first
concern, and who promotes that best,
best proves his duty." Havard.

Who alone could prollt by getting
ono of tile Jurors In the conspiracy
trial Into n istnte of Intoxication?

San rrnnclsco may And In the re-

lent trip of the steamship Korea n

splendid cxatnptc of Honolulu's ni-

ne to the I'aclflc Const ns a sanitary
outpost. The steiimer entered this
port earning a suspicious eas eof
plague, nml was Imincdlatcly put
through n rigorous cleaning up
The time lost was comparatively
Might, anil the boat with its largo
passenger list was sent on Its way. ,

Thanks to the elUrleut work of the
Marine Hoiplt.il o.'llcers at Hono-

lulu the i.se I on arrival at Sun
rrnnclsco w ';lvcn prompt prnr-tlqu-

and i r p.issengers landed
without tlelaj. Had this port lack-

ed the equipment for handling the
.vessel and caring properly for Us
passengers and crew, San Trancisco
would have had nu Infected ship to
deal with, and a week or more In
quarantine for the passengers would
hare by no means added to the
pleasure with which the travelers
would have remembered the metrop-
olis of the West.

FARM WAGESJN CANADA.

Speaking of the prlco of labor. It

should profit the citizens nnd resi-

dents of Hawaii to study the wages

paid the agricultural laborers of the
mainland.

nightecn dollars a month with
house, wood, water nnd medical at
tendance lias been paraded before
the public In this Territory its epi
tomizing the limit of mcislcy pc
liurlostty.

Under the hading of "Oood News
for Farmers" the I'etefbborough w

of Peterborough, Onturlo, nn- -

'nounces that a circular letter has
been sent to one hundred and eight
of the best booking agents of the
Ilrltlsh Isles by the assistant super-lett-

contains-- , tho following offer:
"Mr. 0. II. Howson, Canadian

Emplojmcnt Agent at I'ctcrboiougb.
Ontario, Informs me that he requites
between now and tho first of August
twenty-fiv- e experienced farmers' la-

borers at wages ranging from 110
to S15 per month according to
nblllty. If jou can sen Mr. Howson
either the whole or part of this
number before the firs tot August,
they will bo perfectly sure of

good positions. Ho also de-

sires fifty domestic servants, whoso
wages would be at tho rata of $S to
$15 per month."

Canada, Is somct lines known ns
"Cod's country." whero every pros-
pect pleases and only man Is Nile,

Tho laborers sought are whlto la
borers from tho favored land of the
Ilrltlsh Isles, and It Is apparent that
the people of Canada do not feci
they arc disgracing tho rate anil
tho nation by offering wages of from

10 to ?1H per month for laborers
in tho fields.

Yet hero In Hawaii wo aro told
that farm laboreis' wages ruling ns
low as $18 per month the ear

' round bespeak tho condition of tho
mlsornblo serf ground down and

'
trampled upon by tho mighty b.iron- -
lal lord.

MISCHIEVOUS ADVICE FOR

IGNORANT STRIKERS.

In tho of Mr.
Ncgoro Thursday Mr. I.Ightfoot per-

sonally came prominently Into tho
'investigation, and tho tacts elicited
furnish excellent reasons why Mr.
J,lghtfoot has figured In the "shs-tcr- "

class.
Mr. Ncgoro was being examined

ns to tho mnss meetings held by the
'Higher Wngo Association In Honolu -

lu, In tho month of May Inst, on tho
eve of tho strike. On tho question
of whether or not thero hncl not
boen Inciting tnlk used by the
speakers at these mass meetings, Mr.
Kinney read the following quota-- ,
tlon from Mr. Lightfoot's speech
made nt the mass meeting In ques-

tion, contained In tho Advertiser, as

leportcd In shorthand by Mr, Tay- -

lor:
"Now, Just nnother word

about these newspapers. In this
morning's Advertiser thero Is a"

letter from a man who I nm
sure has very long cars, who
says that we ought all to bo ar-

rested for conspiracy. Now
that It ns stupid as ridiculous,
and only a fool would talk that
way, HUT II' THUY WANT TO
AititnsT us i.irr them iiuino
thi:iii i'omci:mi:n and sol-uiki- is

to aiuikst tub
thousand mi:n whom i skk
llllKOIti: MK TONU1HT, AND
A I'UIJTTY TIME T1I1JV WILL
1IAVK TO DO IT."
Mr. Negoro admitted Hint some-

thing of the kind was s.ild, and stat-
ed that Mr. Taj lor of the Advertiser
was preteiit and vvns taking down
Mr Ughtfoot's remarks in short-
hand. It Is understood Hint Mr.
Taylor expressly and cmphallcnWy
(onllrms tho correctness of the very
wprils used by Mr. Llghtfoot, as
nbovc quoted. Mr. Ncgoro being
questioned ns to another public mcot-In- g

of Japanese, held In May last, at
which Sir. Llghtfoot was nlso a
speaker, virtually conceded the

of tho following stntement
In Mr. I.lghtfoot's speech, ns trans-
lated from the Nlppu JIJI:

"If tho planters try to force
the laborers out of tlielr home,
the laborers must fight, even re-

porting to violence to protect
their families. Japanese must
iiinulfest tho same spirit of uni-

ty and determination in tho
present Htrugglo ns their fel-

low rountrmen hnve shown In
tlielr wnr with Hussla."
Mr. Negoro testified that tho

to tho Russian war caino on
later and did not Immediately fol-

low tho referenco to eviction nnd
resistance thereto. There Is no
room to doubt the substantial cor-

rectness of theso reports of Mr.
Mghtfoat's speeches.

We do not believe many people
ran bo found who would claim thnt
It was within tho scope of Mr.
Llghtfoot s employment as an attor-
ney for the strikers to take tho plat-
form In behalf of tho strike move
ment, even If ho gave conservative
and prudent advice.

He was acting on theso occasions
purely ns an olllclous volunteer, bo

far as his position of attorney was
concerned, nnd when one goes fur-

ther and considers what kind of talk
he put up to these Ignorant people,
speaking to them with tho prestige
of an attorney, nn officer of tho
court. It will bo hard to find lan-

guage sufllclcntly to tho point to
chnracteilzo such' conduct.

Ills bearers naturally bollevcd
that ho was taking no reckless posi-

tion and uttered no dangerous ad-

vice: they wero Justified In believing
thnt In following the counsels of
their attorney they would surely be
well within their rights.

It must bo borno In mind nlso that
those men In May, when the mass
meetings were held, bad been work-
ed up to a dangerous pitch of ex
citement and animosity. The daily
Incendiary campaign of tho JIJI bad
been on at Hint time slnco December
of the preceding year, nnd no ono
knew better than Mr. Llghtfoot when
bo deliberately sowed In tho minds
of theso peoplo tho thought of re-

sistance to tho pollco in enso iirrcsts
wero to bo made.

What did Mr. Llghtfoot mean
by suggesting that tho police and
even tho soldiers would havo a
"pretty time of It" making tho ts

ho rofcrrcd to?
In wlint spirit did ho say to that

iiudlonco "Let thorn try it on?"
Tho promiscuous advice to resist

evictions from tho plantation quar-
ters with forco and vlotenco, even
If It was good law, was uncnllcd for.
A-- prudent lawyer, a right-minde- d

man, would not have referred to
the remedy of forco nnd violence In
public meetings. And when one
considers thnt, according to tho over- -
whelming opinion of tho liar, tho
iidvtco was not only mischievous, but
tlimoughly nnd uttorly bad law, bis
offenso beeius tho more Inexcub.ilile.

under tho circumstances, tho
n"u 1 1 o 1 1 n feels that It would be
not only well within Us rlghtB, but
well within Its public duty, In cbnr- -

ATTENTION!

Fort St. 2 B. R. .$ 8.00

Rose and Middle 18.00.1245

1068 Kaill Ave ;.3B.R. 18.00 ,

I

Union and Garden'
Lane 3B.R.. 20.00

Pawaa Jet.. Alex, and
KingSts 2B.R.. 21.00

Kaimuki, Seventh Av2B.R.. 22.00

Waikiki (Camp
4B.R.. 25.00

Magazine and Spences

St 2B.R.. 27.00

FOR

40.00

5B.R,

Beautiful in Makikl District; 7 rooms; 2 bed rooms;
modern bath, sink, toilet, basin, etc; gas for cook-in- g;

proof. Lot feet. every month for $25.00.

Price $2500

ANew
Sod

Fountain
hasbeeninstalled
at Alexander
Young

GAFE
Very Latest

For Quick Communication

Use

Wireless
acterlzlng tho nctlon of thlvtlcenseo
of the Har as that of a shyjtcr. Wc
think wo put It mildly In using the
word "shyster," for thero Is In tho
use of that word tho suggestion of
a limited amount of mischief.

The utterances and tho nttltudo
of Mr. Llghtfoot, being put ns ho has
been by tho irony of fato In control
oi me conauci oi seventy uiousanu i

of theso aliens at n crltlcnl tlmo ln'
ih....v M.tn-- ......,.., of. till..... rn,.nl.......... ,,, 0..lv. Mm...... i

Inflnlto powers for mischief, which '

nc seems 10 nave useu in a manner I

to tho position
he occupies ns nn officer of tho courts
of this Territory.

400 MEN MOVE IN.

(Continued from Faze 1)
that tho Japaneso ns a peoplo will not
be looked up to In tho futiiip, because
they can not stick togethoi-- .

"Wo will keen tho eating place open
until tho last striker has left Hono
lulu, or is cared for by somo charit-
able people," Bald Wakamoto and
Salto, Biipportcrs'of tho strikers., "It
Is trno that o aro not Interfering
with tho strikers who want to go
tiacK to work, but on the other hand

REAL

FOR

and

YE . RENTERS

Waialae Road ....2B.R.. 30.00

LunalUo St, ,...3B.R.i 30.00

Manoa Valley . . . ...3B.R.! 35.00

Bates ...2B.R.. 35.60
' i 1

T.lel Avm mnA Yniitli
,.4 B.R.I 40.00

1280 Beretania St...5B.R.

FURNISHED.

1257KinauSt .$55.00

1426 Alexander St..3B.R, . 60.00

1475 Thunton Ave.,.4B.R, . 60.00

SALE

Easy Terms

Bungalow
porcelain plumbing;

mosquito 50x90 Rents

the

The

vvnoily ulscreqltnulo

Property

Trent Trust Co., Ltd!

Bishop Trust Co.,' Ltd.

Member Honolulu
Stock and Bond Ex-

change.
Wc buy and sell

Stocks and Bonds.
We have money, to

loan'"on listed sugar
ill'- -

stocks;';

Bishopi Trust Co., Ltd.
Bethel St. Honolulu

III' 1

ONE DOLLAR
i

START A SAVING ACCOUNT.

BANK OF HAWAII, LTD.

wo certainly admire those who stick
to tho cause.

"We that tho best niul tho
most satisfactory way to settle this
Mrllto Is to give tho Japaneso aborcrs'' 'r S. Ill Willi Ull'IIV lllBy ll

uvor( more fnlthfully nnd 111010 Indus- -

trIoiisl- - for tho planters.'
of Gang Meetings.

about tho result oi tho meet
ings held sestenlay by different gangs,
Wakamoto and Salto said that the
majority of tho stUkcrs decided not
to return to work nt Waipahu and
Alca, They admitted however thnt
sumo bad returned to worl. op those
plantations.

Somo of tho strikers on Aula fano
still arguing among themselves.

Somo of them say tho strlku has been
n total failure, because some of them
had returned to work, without tho as
surance of getting higher Oth
ers are illuming' oi gomg away irom
Hawaii, either back to Japan or to
South America. Hut tho trouble Is
that thoy Jiave not enough money for
transitortntlon. . ,

ESTATE

LEASE.

Depot. Tantalus home for ono year

Merchant Streets.' 2 .'DZX.

Waterhouse Trust

Among our "For Sales" have opportunities for the small in-
vestor as well as the one of large means. By woy of example, we have
a $1,200 property consisting of two (2) five-roo- cottagas in a locality
readily rented. Wc can sell this as an investment or sell the houses
singly for homes.

KAALAWAI BEACH.

An acre of land extending from the Diamond Head Road to beach,
with 100 foot frontage on beach. Price $3,500,

We have for sale leasehold interest in lot 20x&0, Waianuenue Street,
Hilo. Size of building 20x36. Best business location in Hilo.

at Pearl Citv, near
term.

St

St

aro

we

Waterhouse Trust
Cor, Fort

btllevo

Result
Asked

wages.

BIG CONFERENCE

TO UNIFY LAWS

Gathering at Capital Will Discuss

Range, of Subjects of Great

Importance, t "

In line with the Taft policy of Im

proving Instrumentalities for giving
efllclency to governmental adminis-
tration, tho President has determined
to call another convention of tho
States, looking to uniformity of' legis-

lation on n wide range of subjects.
Tho gathering will bo held In Wash

ington, January f, 6 and 7 next. It1

has been called as a result of Initia-

tion by the National iCIVlo Federation,
whoso committee laid tho matter o

tho President. ,
Tho rango of subjects which tho

conference may discuss Is almost in-

finite. Tn Includes all tho aspects of
Interests commcrco regulations; uni-
formity of nmrrlsgo and divorce laws
among the States; uniformity, of laws
relating to commercial paper, lir
which nlrendy much progress' has
been made: standardizing tho emnloy--

crs,' liability atts of.thofltate and tho
national government; 'uniting' tho
pure food legislation, child labor laws;
&c.

This conferenco, If the suggestion
of tho Piesldcnt Is followed, wilt lie

composed of men carefully"Selected
for their cxpcrlcnco and qualifications
to consider such n subject They will
bo named by tho Governors 'of tho
States and Tcrrltqrlcs, With them
will meet similarly equipped repre-
sentatives of the different 'depart-
ments of tho national 'government
for consideration of tho subjects fall-
ing within their Jurisdiction.

It Is trot expected that this confer
enco will bo ablo to do more than tlm
preliminary work of providing an
effective organization through which
such a tremendous task may bo car--

lied forward. Fur many year thero
has been Insistence thnt such liarino-nlzatlq- n

of State and federal pro-

cedure ought to bo effected. Tlio
American liar Association linij been
a leader In tho movement, nnd its
model code of Inws governing' nego-

tiable paper has now been adopted
by something less than hajf tho
States. But ns a whole, progress has
been painfully slow, and tho dual
scheme, of government lias been
brought under many criticisms as a
result. It has been particularly diff-
icult to regulate great corporations be-

cause of the fact that a coriiornUon
may tako out n charter In any Statu
and then transact business nil over
tho country. The expectation is that
national Incorporation would be urged
ns ono of tho Importnnt reforms, and
Just ns vigorously opioscd by thoso
who do not hcllovo In it.

RANDELL OF TEXAS
WOULD STOP GIFTS

Says Congressmen Are Recveiving
Presents From "Special

Interests."
i

Washington, July 2.1. Openly
charging that "congress and tho
courts" bad received and wefo re-

ceiving valuable gifts, employment
or compensation from public service
corporations, trusts and persons en-

gaged In Interstate commerce 'or
having an Intcicst tn lelslatlon,
Ilandall of Texas In. tho hoiibo today
presented a resolution directing tho
speaker Immediately to 'appoint tho
Judicial- - committee In order that It
may consider Hie question of
amending tho law so as to prohibit
such conduct. Tho resolution wns
voted down.

Kandell declared tlio, opponents of
such legislation had not only suc-
ceeded In preventing, tho passngo of
n lavv of that character, but evon
suppressed discussion' of such meas-
ures on tho floor of tbto house.

"Looking tho ructB Bquarely In
tho face," ho said, vtho conclusion
forced upon us causes a 'blush to
ninntlo tho cheek of ovory patriot
and man?,' ,

Ho dcclaicd the beneficiaries of
special Interests Intrenched Hi
power and firmly coiuhlncd with tho
dominant political party" openly
derided tho American people und
brutally demanded the pound- - (of
flcah. Should the. committee bo ap-
pointed, ho salr, thero should bo
pabsod n Inw which would "sover
tho connection of tho servants of
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Theo. H. Davies fc Co.,
'Ltd.,

' Hardware Department, '

MAKE and PACK HAWAIIAN

PRESERVES. Take a case

home. or one to
friends. Poha, Chutney,

Guava Jelly, and Marma-

lade, Pineapple Pickle and
Jam, Tamarinds and Papaia
Marmalade.

MRS. KEARNS,
181 Hotel St. Phone 1110

BE SHE SLEEPS ON AVIEGGETT" ,.,

W r 9
..

The
Restful, Durable, Sanitary, Noiseless. Wc guarantee for ten

against sagging or

Co., Ltd.
tho peoplo fiom tho Intercbls that
now control us."

An uproar vvns raused In tho
house toiay when Mm on (Ark.)

to Ills colloquy Inst Monday
with Uiicker (Coin.), i barged that
tho Colorado member" had Inserted
In tho Congressional Iteeord certain
references to . hlin ,vvlilclv: Jiad nqt
been iittcrqd..

Not only lilts Hils been done, ho
said, but Insult brtil been added, ttf
Injury by placing brackets at llio
end of the remarks urent ap
plause.'1 Ho wanted It all stricken'
out, "especially tho 'gleat ' ap-
plause." v ' i'

This was oidcied done, after
Kucker had cvplalncd that ho act
ually mado tho statement on tho
floor nnjl Insisted that thero was ap-
plause Tho speaker declined tho
motion to strlko out carried, al-

though ho failed to tako tho nega-
tive voto. '
The Co.,

Ltd., is agent fur the best engraving

and lithographing company on
theNPaciflo Coast and it prepared
to give estimates on high-grad- e

printing of every kind. ,
Also prices and samples of the
Very latest in Engraved Cards,,
Announcements, and ,

in the best of form
for smart functions.

Those Arnold Goods
THE "ARNOLD" KNIT

FORM-FITTIN- DIAPERS.

Beyond question these are the
acme of perfection for baby's com-

fort i and health, causing no irrita-
tion. The highly absorbent quality
of the fabrio and the loose, non-bindi-

formation of the garment
make them an ideal garment.

Price $2.75 to $4.00 doz.
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Eddy
Refrigerator

Easiest to clean.
. .

No. trouble. with doors,
4. '

, Uses least ice.

flSH.

s$fc
H" rav)
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The
.
Conklin

Fountain Pen

Drinks 'Ink like a camel.
Bny one at

riCHMAN'S
We carry all styles and siz-

es. $2:50 upwards.

Ii. F. Wichman & Co.
LIMITED

LEADING JEWELERS.

GEO. A. MARTIN,

r .FASHIONABLE TAILOR.

,' BusineM Suits for $25.
Hotel St.

Rainier Beer
FOR SALE AT ALL BABI

1331

Edward Everett Hale
fCompleteWg,

.V . "fL'? ..
SHOWN & LYON CO., LTD. 4

Uux. Xoung Bldg, 4j.Ji$

LEGGATT SPRING
yean

breaking..

Coyne Furniture

Publishing

Invitations,

ANTISEPTIC

R S

Self-Fillin-g

TELEPHONE

BED

Bulletin
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